Introduction
============

More than 70% of the population of Korea, or about 35 million people, have access to the Internet.[@B1] In particular, Korean teenagers are leading the rapid increase in the number of Korean Internet users.[@B2] Among adolescents, the most frequent use of the Internet is playing of online games.[@B3]-[@B5] During the abrupt expansion of the Internet user population, playing excessive video games which has beaen referred to as a computer game addiction and thought to be associated with academic, developmental, and behavioral problems among adolescents.[@B3],[@B6] Grüsser and colleagues[@B6] reported that 11.9% of the 840 adolescents met the diagnostic criteria of addiction based on their behavioral patterns when playing games.

TCI and internet addiction research
-----------------------------------

The Temperament and Character Inventory (TCI) developed by Cloninger[@B7] is widely used to assess psychobiological traits of human behavior. In previous studies using the TCI, it was reonlineported that higher reward dependence (RD) is associated with impaired function of the dopamine D2 receptor and slower dopamine degradation among students engaging in excessive Internet use.[@B8]

Participants engaging in excessive Internet use also displayed higher levels of harm avoidance (HA) behaviors.[@B9] Additionally, Ko and colleagues[@B10] reported that high novelty seeking (NS), high HA, and low RD are predictive of Internet addiction among adolescents. Moreover, Cho and colleagues[@B11] proposed that psychobiological traits should be considered one of the etiologies of excessive Internet use among adolescents and adults. Lee and colleagues[@B12] reported that personality profiles affect the severity of Internet game addiction, alcohol use, and smoking behavior among Korean adolescents. In particular, it was found that players who enjoy role playing games (RPG) tend to have higher Internet addiction scores than players who enjoy other genres of games.

However, the majority of previous studies[@B11],[@B12] have recruited individuals with Internet game addictions without considering the different characters of the online game genres which these individuals played. In this study, it is hypothesized that biogenetic traits among Internet game players will influence both the type of the game genre chosen and the amount of time spent playing Internet games.

Classification of online games
------------------------------

Previously, online games have been classified into eight categories, including arcade, real-time strategy, role playing, adventure, sports, action, first person shooting, and board games.[@B13],[@B14] Among these types of games, RPG (41.57%), first person shooting games (FPS, 21.7%), real-time strategy (RTS, 15.09%), and sports (6.02%) games are the most popular in Korea.[@B15] The objective of RPGs is to develop a character in the game by solving specific missions. In these types of games, each character has his or her own role in the game, and each user takes part in the game in order to communicate and cooperate in making progress and advancing the storyline.[@B16],[@B17] FPS games are shooting games which can be further categorized as arcade-style games. While playing FPS games, the player must shoot weapons from the first-person point of view in order to defeat the enemy.[@B17],[@B18] This type of game requires quick thinking and decision-making. The third type of game is the RTS. In this type of game the purpose is to defeat one\'s opponent using one\'s own strategy.[@B17],[@B19] The most famous games representing this genre are Starcraft® and Warcraft®, in which the players take on specific roles and make advances on the basis of their own strategic decisions. Finally, the sports games simulate real-life sports, such as football, baseball, basketball and so forth.[@B17] Among these type of game, the winners and losers are decided within a relatively short period of time, and these types of games require intense competition, quick decision making, and cognitive flexibility.[@B17],[@B20]

Hypothesis
----------

The aim of this study was to assess the relationships among biogenetic traits, excessive game playing, and the genre of the online games chosen. We hypothesized that psychobiological traits are associated with excessive Internet game play.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

Six hundred and sixty nine students who enjoy playing online games from two middle schools in Seoul, South Korea were recruited. For the screening of psychiatric problems, the Symptom Checklist-90-Revision (SCL-90-R),[@B21] the Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI),[@B22] and the Children\'s Depression Inventory (CDI)[@B23] were administered to all participants. For the purpose of our research, we used the Junior TCI Korean version, consisting of 108 true and false items.[@B24] Participants with histories of psychiatric illnesses, such as attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder, major depressive disorder, anxiety disorders, and head traumas, were excluded. Young\'s Internet Addiction Scale (YIAS)[@B25] and questionnaires including questions about the amount of time they spend playing Internet games, the participant\'s preferred game type, and demographic characteristics were also used. For the classification of game genre, all of the games listed by the participants were sorted into the four genres described above.[@B15] For the assessment of academic performance, school stress was self-rated using a seven-point Likert scale, and the academic quality of the participant was rated by each student\'s school teacher using a five-point Likert scale. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Chung-Ang Yong San Hospital.

Among the 773 students, 669 students have participated in this study. And the 565 participants who usually played one of the popular four game types were selected (male/female=452/113); RPG \[n=191 (139/52), 28.6%\], RTS \[n=138 (131/7), 20.6%\], FPS \[n=128 (120/8), 19.1%\], and sports \[n=108 (62/46), 16.1%\]. Students who usually played other genre games \[n=104 (67/43), 15.5%\] were not included in analysis due to research goal. One hundred four students were excluded due to a lifetime history of neuropsychiatric illness, behavioral problems, an unstable mood or anxiety status assessed with the SCL-90-R, BAI, or CDI, and incomplete answers in responding to the questionnaires. Among the excluded 104 students, seven participants had a history of major depression. Eight participants had a history of attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder. The scores of the CDI in 23 students were over 19. Fifty seven students did not completely answer the questionnaires.

The distribution of academic performance among the 565 participants is described below; 1 grade (upper 20%) included 167 participants (29.6% of the sample), 2 grade included 168 participants (29.7% of the sample), 3 grade included 135 participants (23.9% of the sample), 4 grade included 40 participants (7.1% of the sample), and 5 grade (lower 20%) included 55 participants (9.7% of the sample). Three hundred twenty four students (57.3%) had played their favorite game for more than six months. Ninety three (16.5%), 82 (14.5), and 66 (11.7%) had played their favorite game for less than one month, 1-3 months, and 3-6 months, respectively.

There was a significant difference in the amount of time spent playing online games between weekdays and weekends (χ^2^=75.4, p\<0.001). The number of students who played online games over three hours per day was greater on weekends. On weekdays, 310 students (54.9%) played online games for one to three hours per day. One hundred seventy six (31.2%), 49 (8.7%), and 30 (5.3%) students played less than one hour, three to six hours, and more than six hours per day, respectively. On weekends, 269 students (47.6%) played online games for one to three hours per day. One hundred thirty four (23.7 %), 91 (16.1%), and 71 (12.6%) students played for three to six hours, less than one hour, and more than six hours per day, respectively.

Data analysis
-------------

Demographic and clinical variables involving continuous and categorical data were compared using linear regression analyses, analysis of variance (ANOVA), and chi-square tests. Temperament, character, and severity of game dependency among the four game groups were compared using an ANOVA. In each of the four game groups, the correlations among school stress, grades, playing time on weekdays and weekends, YIAS (dependant variables), and game genre (independent variable) were tested with linear regression analyses. Statistical significances were defined at an alpha level of 0.05 at two tailed significance. Considering multiple comparisons in TCI analysis, the significance was defined as 0.007 (0.05/7). Statistica 6.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) was used for all analyses.

Results
=======

Demographic characteristics of players
--------------------------------------

There was an unequal sex distribution in the full sample (M=452, F=113), and there was a significant difference between four game groups (χ^2^=75.03, p\<0.01). The mean of YIAS was 41.1±13.4 (20-93). The YIAS score in the RPG group was the highest among four game groups (F=4.6, p=0.003). YIAS scores were correlated positively with both time spent in game play on weekdays (r=0.24, p\<0.001) and weekends (r=0.32, p\<0.001). In a model considering school stress, genre of game, time spent playing games on weekdays and weekends, and YIAS scores, it was determined that spending time in game play on weekdays was associated uniquely with academic performance as assessed by student grades (t=4.1, p\<0.001). In particular, the games which were most highly associated with the grades were the RPG (t=2.9, p=0.004) and the FPS games (t=3.8, p\<0.001). The age of the participant (F=4.6, p=0.004) and number of years of education of the participant (f=4.8, p=0.002) were significantly lower in sports game than the other types of games. The number of 13 years olds (χ^2^=24.9, p\<0.001) and middle school students in the seventh grade (χ^2^=28.8, p\<0.001) in the sports game group were significantly lower than among the other games. Girls were more likely to enjoy RPG and sports games than the other types of games (χ^2^=75.0, p\<0.001). However, there were no significant differences in socio-economic status, grade stress levels, and school stress levels among the four groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Each game genre group had significant increases in time spent playing on weekends compared to weekdays (RPG, RTS, FPS, and sports, χ^2^=31.2, p\<0.001, χ^2^=14.4, p\<0.001, χ^2^=22.1, p\<0.001, and χ^2^=10.6, p=0.001, respectively)([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On weekdays, fewer students played sports game at a level of three to six hours when compared to other types of games (χ^2^=3.9, p=0.048). On weekends, the number of students who played games for more than three hours was ranked in order as RPG and FPS, RTS, and sports (χ^2^=4.6, p=0.03)([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Relationships between temperament, characteristics, and choice of game
----------------------------------------------------------------------

NS scores were associated with the amount of time playing games on weekdays (B=0.03, t=2.8, p=0.006) and weekends (B=0.04, t=3.5, p=0.001). Additionally, NS scores were also correlated positively with YIAS scores (r=0.34, p\<0.001).

The RPG group had higher NS scores, compared to other genre groups (F=7.6, p\<0.001). The RTS group had higher self-directedness (SD) scores than the other groups (F=6.9, p\<0.001). Additionally, the sports game group showed higher RD scores than the other groups (F=4.8, p=0.003)([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In the RPG group, NS scores were associated with playing time on weekends (B=0.05, t=2.6, p=0.01) and positively correlated with YIAS scores (r=0.37, p\<0.001). In the FPS and sports groups, there were no significant correlations between playing time on weekdays, weekends, and YIAS scores.

Discussion
==========

The current study revealed that there are differences in sex ratios, severity of Internet gaming addictions, school performances, and time spent on weekdays and weekends among the four game genres. Additionally, it appears that the choice of genre of Internet video game players is associated with biogenetic traits, as assessed by the TCI. The biogenetic traits assessed also were associated with the characteristics of Internet video game play patterns on weekdays or weekends.

Although it is not surprising that there is a negative correlation between playing time of games and academic achievement, it is interesting that academic performance was associated not with school stress, but game playing game on weekdays, especially among the RPG and FPS groups. Moreover, students who favored RPGs had high NS scores, which were correlated with playing time on weekends and with YIAS scores. In accordance with these results, a study of adolescent smoking reported that early smoking was associated with high NS scores and poorer academic performance.[@B26]

In chemical addiction research, NS has been shown to be associated with cravings for substances.[@B27] High NS also has been reported in game addictions research.[@B11] Moreover, RPG gamers had higher Internet addiction scores, when compared to simulation, role playing, web board, community, action, adventure, shooting, and sports games.[@B28] RPGs have been designed to involve meeting new gamers and cooperating or fighting with others.[@B16],[@B17] Therefore, the RPG group was expected to show more characteristics of higher RD or higher cooperativeness. However, this group had higher NS scores. Interestingly, previous studies have shown the relationship among dopamine, NS and addiction. As such, we consider the relation between RPG and NS to be in line with the characteristics of NS. That is, new stimulation leads to reactions strengthening behaviors.[@B7],[@B29] NS as a personality trait has been reported to be associated with medial frontal activity.[@B30] A role for craving in the medial frontal cortex has also been suggested in the subjects treated with methylphenidate.[@B31] In studies of increased risk of drug addiction among adolescent, imaging studies have suggested that the craving for drugs and dependency may be due to immaturities of the prefrontal cortex during the adolescent period.[@B32],[@B33] In particular, Gogtay and colleagues[@B33] suggested that prefrontal maturation continues throughout the early twenties. Cunningham and colleagues[@B32] declared that unstable cognitive modulation of emotion in adolescent addicts may be associated with under developed prefrontal cortex maturation. Therefore, current results indirectly support the relationship between immature prefrontal cortex development which is associated with high NS and addiction-related traits. Taken together, we suggest that students who enjoy RPG may be more vulnerable to Internet game addictions than players who play other genres of games as they had higher NS and YIAS scores compared to students who played the other types of games. Additionally, the results of this study showed that playing excessive RPG online games is associated with reduced academic performance.

RTS games, which reflect the player\'s strategic prowess,[@B17],[@B19] were associated with SD in the current study. Previously, low SD has been shown to be associated with remitted depression.[@B34] In our previous report,[@B10] we suggested that students engaging in excessive Internet use tend to have depressive tendencies. Considering previous reports and our current findings, we also cautiously suggest that RTS may be used as a self medication among students engaging in excessive Internet use.

Sports game users spent lesser time on weekday and weekend than other game users. In addition, Sports game had high RD scores. The characteristics of Sports game contains clear winner and loser in short period of time, and gains recognition from others[@B17],[@B19] which maybe induce strong relation with RD tendency. RD score represents the sensitiveness of a person which is highly stimulated by social rewards.[@B7],[@B29]

Limitations
-----------

There are several limitations to the current study. First, because we have investigated only the relationship between biogenetic traits and the choice of game genre, other factors which may be related to Internet use were not considered. Specifically, Park and colleagues (2008)[@B35] have suggested that family attitudes, such as parenting, communication, cohesion, and violence exposure are important factors in Internet addiction. Ko and colleagues[@B10] have reported that attention deficit disorder may be associated with Internet addiction. Second, we simplified various games into four genres. Third, our study only included the adolescent version of Junior TCI. Finally, few female students were recruited in this study. Future large studies are needed to consider factors, such as family, attention, and environment that we excluded in this paper.

Clinical implications
---------------------

Former studies have shown that Internet game addicts have characteristics that are different from those of substance abusers.[@B36] As the etiological factors related to these disorders differ, we believe that therapies targeting these disorders should be different as well. As the research shows, the biogenetic traits of teenagers differed according to the genres of games they favor. It may be that the preference of game genre and the nature of the addiction can function as contributing factors, and the prevention and treatment for game addiction may require a consideration of each of the characteristics, as well as the nature of the individual.
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\<13: below 13 years old, Post hoc test (Bonferroni test, ^\*^p\<0.01). a: girls\>boys, Sports\>RPG\>RTS=FPS, b: RPG=RTS=FPS\>sports, c: RPG=RTS=FPS\>Sports, d: RPG\>RTS=FPS=Sports. BAI: Beck Anxiety Inventory, CDI: Children\'s Depression Inventory, FPS: first person shooting game, G_duration: playing game duration, RPG: role playing game, RTS: real-time strategy, YIAS: Young\'s Internet Addiction Scale
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Post hoc test: a: RPG\>RTS=FPS=Sports, b: Sport\>RPG=RTS=FPS, c: RTS\>RPS=FPS=Sports. ^\*^p\<0.007. C: consistency, FPS: first person shooting game, HA: harm avoidance, NS: novelty seeking, RD: reward dependence, RPG: role playing game, RTS: real-time strategy, SD: self-directedness, ST1: creative self-forgetfulness, ST2: transpersonal identification, ST3: spiritual acceptance
